Abstract
Motivation
Cloud computing (CC) has a significant impact on information and communication technology (ICT) and is one of the most important technological drivers of the digitalization of enterprises. An increasing number of organizations are outsourcing data, applications or entire parts of the company's IT to the cloud to achieve financial and technical benefits [35] . Many organizations are moving to CC because it offers dynamic and scalable resources using internet-based services [34] . However, due to the increasing proliferation of CC technologies and the growing number of cloud service providers (CSPs), the uncertainty and risks in adopting cloud services have also increased. In addition, the selection and implementation process of suitable cloud services is challenging and knowledge-intensive and requires strong participation and ownership of business managers and IT units [44] .
However, CC provides companies of all sizes advantages by this new way of consuming computing resources, such as low/minimal entry costs, pay-asyou-go mode, and great flexibility and scalability [9] . Despite the flexibility cloud services can offer in general, European companies have a different perception when evaluating cloud service adoption. Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) rarely exploit the potentials of CC. A survey conducted in 2016 shows that only 20% of all SMEs in the EU-28 countries are using cloud services. In contrast, 45% of large companies are already using cloud services [8] .
Without the need to acquire capital-intensive software and hardware and with an additional reduction of operating costs, CC brings about a dramatic increase in flexibility and responsiveness to change. Therefore, CC adoption enables SMEs to use modern IT solutions without investing heavily in development and other resources [22] .
However, projects to implement new systems and/or technology within a company are always complex as well as time-consuming, and in this process, companies face also enormous risks. To avoid the failure of IT implementation projects, it is essential to be aware of the factors that influence a successful implementation in advance [11, 25, 31] . Considering these so-called critical success factors (CSFs) is of high importance whenever a new system or a new technology is to be adopted and implemented or a current system needs to be upgraded or replaced. Being aware of these factors, a company can positively influence the success of the implementation project and effectively minimize the project's risks.
Therefore, the objective of this paper is to identify CSFs for the implementation of cloud services in SMEs from the user company perspective. As the first step of our study, we conducted a systematic literature review to identify CSFs for cloud implementation projects. On the basis of those CSFs, we conducted multiple interviews within German SMEs (due to our cultural background) that have already implemented cloud solutions. Overall, our study was driven by the following research questions: RQ1: Which critical success factors that influence the implementation and adoption of cloud services are discussed in the literature? RQ2: Which specific critical success factors influence the implementation and adoption of cloud services in German SMEs from the user's perspective?
To answer these research questions, the paper is organized as follows. In section 2, we introduce a short theoretical background on CC as well as CSFs. Section 3 shows the results of our literature review. In section 4, our data collection methodology of the interview study is described before the results of the interviews are presented. A discussion is presented in section 5. Finally, a summary of the findings, a conclusion, and an outlook for further research as well implications to practice and research wrap up the study.
Conceptual background

Cloud computing
As a new possibility for IT sourcing, CC allows companies to gain access to a shared pool of managed and scalable IT resources on a rental basis (e.g., payper-use, pay-per-period). The resources (e.g., networks, servers, storage, applications, services) are offered in a scalable way via the internet without the need for any long-term capital expenditures or specific IT knowledge on the part of the customer [10, 42, 45] . CC represents a transformational shift in IT that is rapidly changing the way in which organizations manage and deliver IT services over the internet. CC enables ubiquitous, on-demand network access to a shared pool of managed IT resources. Researchers have broadly adopted the CC definition of the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST), which specifies five essential characteristics (on-demand selfservice, broad network access, resource pooling, rapid elasticity, and measured service), three service models (Software-as-a-Service [SaaS], Platform-as-a-Service [PaaS] , and Infrastructure-as-a-Service [IaaS]), and four CC deployment models (private, public, community, and hybrid) [21] . Especially in the IT departments of large organizations, CC has become an everyday phenomenon [12, 13, 40] .
Critical success factors
The core idea of success factor research is that the success or failure of a company or project can be explained by a few central influencing factors, the socalled critical success factors (CSFs). However, since its beginnings in the 1960s, research focusing on CSFs has developed continuously. Despite the critique addressed toward CSF research [14] , CSFs are addressed and considered in various application domains. In the domain of project management, CSFs are seen as input factors that contribute directly or indirectly to project success [1] . In the area of planning and development of information systems, the CSF approach is also used to adapt system development to the requirements of the company [2] . The implementation of information systems is also dealt with in success factor research. Manifold studies have been published dealing with CSFs when implementing ERP or SCM systems [3, 17, 26] . In spite of many existing CSF definitions [6, 15, 30, 37] all agree that CSFs are of crucial importance for a company or a project. In addition, practical recommendations for the management of a company can be derived by applying the respective CSFs of the application domain [14] .
Systematic literature review
Search approach
To identify relevant literature addressing critical success factors regarding the implementation and adoption of cloud services, we applied a systematic literature review. Following the approach of [43] we defined as sources for our initial search the databases AIS Electronic Library (AISel), Business Source Complete (ebsco), ScienceDirect, and SpringerLink. To cover a broad set of publications, we searched each database with the search string (derived from the focus of our review in combination with a first screening of selected relevant publications) in title, abstract and keywords (see Figure 1 ). In addition, the proceedings of the Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences (HICSS) were initially screened based on content with the search terms *Cloud* or *aaS* and then manually checked for relevance. The search in Business Source Complete was limited to peerreviewed publications and the search in ScienceDirect to the fields of business, management and accounting and computer science. In all databases, we addressed only papers in German or English. and results in terms of numbers regarding our literature review. Searching the four databases using the previously defined search terms, we identified 2,902 publications (steps 1 & 2) . After the exclusion of duplicates, 2,490 publications remained (step 3). In a final step, a detailed analysis of the remaining articles was conducted. Among these, a preselection was made based on title and abstract or, if necessary, by a short review of the full text (step 4). In this step, all three authors independently checked the relevancy of each article by analyzing title, abstract, and keywords with the focus of our research questions. To compare the results, the remaining papers from the preselection of each author were discussed among all authors. In total, in step 4 the number of publications from the databases was reduced to 73. In addition, 15 potentially relevant publications from the HICSS were identified based on the title. A backwards search among the remaining results of the databases resulted in another 13 highly cited publications. A supplementary search provided two additional sources for further consideration. In step 5, again, all three authors independently assessed each article and discussed the results afterwards. The aim of this step was to identify those papers that actually deal with CSFs for the implementation and adoption of cloud services. Therefore, the papers were searched manually for CSFs by each author separately. The relevance of the papers was assessed according to the focus of our research questions. Only papers that have at least one of the following foci remained for further detailed analysis: (1) concrete CSFs are explicitly pointed out and are the focus of the paper's investigation; (2) CSFs are explicitly pointed out but are not the focus of the paper's investigation; (3) CSFs are not explicitly mentioned but indirectly conclusions are made concerning CSFs. After this detailed analysis and discussion among the authors, 28 relevant papers remained and the CSFs were identified.
Review results
With only 28 papers dealing with cloud project CSFs it can be stated that this research field is underrepresented. Compared to other CSF literature reviews (e.g., 320 papers dealing with ERP project CSFs [17] ) the cloud literature has only marginally dealt with CSFs. All 28 papers were published between the years 2011 and 2017, most of them between 2013 and 2015. Regarding the research approach chosen, the papers consisted of 3 single-or multiple-case studies, 8 surveys and 17 non-empirical approaches (e.g., articles where CSFs were derived from chosen literature).
From the identified 28 papers, we could derive 26 CSFs affecting cloud implementation projects. Figure 3 presents an overview of the frequency of the 26 CSFs mentioned in the literature. However, only the most important and subsequently discussed factors are described. The description of all 26 CSFs can be requested from the authors.
Information security, data privacy, and compliance:
Compliance and the aspects of security and data protection during the implementation and usage of cloud solutions are the most frequently mentioned CSFs. Ensuring security in a cloud system is a success factor both during development and during implementation. Compliance is intended to ensure that the company's actions do not violate laws, social values or internal regulations [39] . In the field of CC, compliance means the legally compliant use of the technology. IT security and data protection are two core aspects, which must be taken into account in the context of corporate compliance. IT security includes various measures to prevent unauthorized access and loss of data. These measures can be of an organizational, personnel or technical nature. Preventive measures to ensure IT security are taken both by the CSP (e.g., by security concept) and by the cloud user [24] . The aspect of data protection includes the protection of personal data. The location of the data center is important in order to meet country-specific data protection requirements [24] . Security concerns are often addressed by choosing the private cloud as the delivery model [20] .
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Vendor relationship and support: Close cooperation and support from an experienced CSP is a critical factor, especially for inexperienced companies, to successfully introduce a cloud service [41] . Future cooperation with the CSP must be focused at the selection process [36] . Regular meetings are held from the start to ensure that the systems that have been implemented actually meet the requirements and are deployed in a low-risk environment [23] . In addition, trust in the CSP to ensure continuous operation and support is also considered a critical success factor and essential component of the CSP relationship [29] . 
Technological competence and IT experience in companies:
Technological competence in the company is just as important as the factor Vendor relationship and support for the successful implementation and adoption of cloud services [36] . Technology competence includes various physical components (e.g., computers), on the one hand, but also the IT specialists in the company. These two aspects constitute the platform on which cloud applications are built [4] . The general IT experience of employees and their knowledge of cloud services contribute to the successful implementation of a cloud solution. As the IT resources become more advanced, it becomes easier to implement a cloud solution in the organization [33] .
Compatibility of cloud services with IT infrastructure:
Another factor for cloud implementation projects is their compatibility with the company's existing and future IT infrastructure. A cloud service that is compatible with the existing infrastructure leads to fewer customizations needing to be made during implementation. Thus, compatibility must be addressed when selecting cloud services. In the early phase of deployment, possible errors and malfunctions should be localized and, if necessary, adjusted. This ensures the seamless integration of new applications into the IT landscape [24] . Data portability is also a critical factor for companies when using cloud services, as it reduces dependence on the CSP and thus lessens the lock-in effect [32] .
Cloud usage and performance monitoring: To ensure the continuous success of the cloud solution and reveal any necessary changes, it is necessary to monitor performance and costs [24, 41] . If usageoriented price models (pay-per-use) are used, the actual usage intensity should be monitored by various tools. This ensures that the costs of cloud usage remain within budget. The measurement can be performed by newly developed components or special tools that are provided by the CSP [7, 29] .
Interview study
Study design
To investigate the possible relevance of the identified factors for SMEs and to possibly identify further CSFs that have not been identified in other research so far, we conducted an interview study. Our interview study (as step 2 in this study) follows an exploratory research design to validate the success factors identified in the literature by comparing them with the experience of practitioners. We decided to employ a qualitative approach that considers the personal perceptions, motives, background, and experience of the experts in a more comprehensive and detailed way compared to a quantitative approach [27] . To ensure comparability of interview results, the interviews were conducted using semi-structured interview guidelines. The success factors identified in the literature were a basis for the interview guideline. Therefore, the 26 identified success factors were thematically divided into four different categories: aspects of project organization, organizational aspects, company-related aspects and technological aspects. Table 1 shows the 26 success factors as assigned to the four categories.
For this study, German SMEs that have already implemented cloud solutions and have therefore gained experience in the field of research were identified.
Based on their experience, these user companies can provide relevant information that is important for the implementation and operation of a cloud service. For the empirical study, employees of user companies were interviewed who either directed or were involved in the project to implement a cloud solution. We were able to conduct interviews with eleven experts. Table 2 provides an overview of the interviewed companies and the position of the interview partners. The eleven interviews were conducted between September 13 and October 5, 2017. Nine interviews were conducted by phone, while the other two were organized as face-to-face interviews. The duration of the interviews ranged from 40 to 50 minutes.
Data analysis
The data analysis was done based on qualitative content analysis that enables systematic analysis by processing the material step by step with theory-based category systems [19] . 
MD -Managing director; DM -Department manager; IT -IT manager
Therefore, the interviews were recorded on a smartphone and were transcribed afterwards. The text material prepared based on the interviews and provided in the form of transcripts was initially reduced to its core statements for this research project. This was using the data analysis software MAXQDA (release 12.2.1). Thereafter, the core statements were matched to the initial four categories. In addition to the qualitative content analysis, the individual factors were evaluated based on the statements made by the interviewees. This was done using a three-level scale, which we have used in similar CSF-related interview studies, such as for ERP implementation projects [16] or SCM implementation projects [18] . This allows a ranking of the identified CSFs. The statements of the interviewees were assigned the ratings important and less important, each with a score of two, one or zero points. CSFs rated as "important" were characterized by statements like "that was completely important for us" or "that was essential". Factors that were mentioned as the biggest challenges or most important success factors also received the ranking important. Individual success factors that the interviewees had a neutral attitude to or were as described in the literature were assigned a neutral rating. Contract management 19 7 System tests 10 13 Data import/migration 17 9 * Factor rating: 2-important factor; 1-neutral factor; 0-less important factor / maximum possible rating based on 11 interviews = 22
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Factors which interviewees described as "not relevant" or "does not matter" were interpreted as less important. The total number of assigned scores, based on the evaluation of the interviews, resulted in an overall score for each success factor. This resulted in a ranking of the CSFs, which can be interpreted as their relative importance. The most important factor is the success factor with the highest rating.
Results of the interview study
Through the qualitative content analysis, the statements of the interview partners were assigned to the individual CSFs. Each of the 26 success factors that were identified in the literature was mentioned by at least one interviewee. In addition, the interviews did not identify any other new success factors.
The individual factors were further categorized using a matrix with the dimensions strategically and tactically as well as organizationally and technologically according to [28, 38] . Table 3 shows the corresponding matrix and assigns the 26 CSFs.
The strategic perspective includes business core competencies that support the long-term achievement. The tactical perspective describes business activities with short-term objectives. The organizational dimension covers various organizational aspects that are relevant in the context of implementation and usage. Technical aspects depending on the selected cloud solution are discussed from a technological perspective [28, 38] .
The five most important factors that, according to the empirical study, contributed most to the successful implementation and adoption of a cloud solution in SMEs are these:  Definition of requirements and configuration effort  Corporate culture and environment  System availability  Compatibility with business goals  Information security, data privacy and compliance.
However, if we consider the factors that can be found in the lower part of the ranking, it becomes apparent that external consultants are less important for the SMEs interviewed. Comprehensive project management, as described in the literature, also plays a minor part from the perspective of the interview partners. In addition, these factors are also in the lower evaluation segment: 
 Change management
The analysis shows that most of the aspects relevant to SMEs are organizational factors. Of the twelve most important success factors, 50% are organizational factors with a strategic orientation. It is also interesting to mention that two of the top three factors belong to the category of technological factors with a tactical orientation. On the other hand, no organizational success factor with a tactical orientation can be found among the twelve most important factors.
Discussion
Characteristics of the CSFs
A comparison of the 26 identified success factors from the literature and the factors considered in the cloud projects of the SMEs interviewed indicates that twelve of the factors considered in the cloud projects were as described in the literature. For the other 14 CSFs, there were some differences regarding their characteristics:
The factor Information security, data protection and compliance was not as strong in most companies as they should have been according to the literature analyzed. The subject of compliance was described by most interviewees as unimportant for SMEs. In addition, measures to ensure IT security have not been implemented in most companies to the extent required by the literature. Regarding data privacy policies, companies had different perspectives. Some attached great importance to it and have taken measures that are also recommended in the literature (e.g., private cloud as delivery model). On the other hand, some interviewees stated that they were aware of the risks but did not see any need to introduce specific actions to increase privacy.
The success factor of Technological competence and IT experience in the company was also described differently in the companies interviewed than in the literature. A high level of technological competence was not necessarily a requirement for a successful cloud service implementation. The solutions used were often described as simple and intuitive that no extensive IT experience or IT specialists were required.
Regarding the factor Compatibility of cloud services within the IT infrastructure, the interviewees stated, in contrast to the literature, that the portability of the data was not important for their company and that the lock-in effect was also not addressed.
According to the literature, the User training factor also includes the execution of workshops. This was only confirmed by some of the interviewees. In many cases, the training was provided using materials provided by the CSP or no training of the system users was necessary at all. If necessary, ad hoc meetings were held in which any problems were solved.
The Involvement of stakeholders and system users was only considered relevant for the successful implementation and adoption by some of the interviewees. In some cases, stakeholders and system users were not involved in advance, as this was not considered necessary due to the awareness of the chosen cloud service.
In addition, the important factor Flexibility/ development possibilities of the cloud service could not be fully confirmed by most interviewees. The use of third-party solutions and standardized programming interfaces did not play a role in any of the companies interviewed.
There were significant differences regarding Top management support. In many of the companies interviewed, the managing director was both initiator and manager of the cloud implementation project. However, some interviewees reported that the management was aware of the project but was neither actively involved in the project nor thought it necessary to motivate the employees. Hence, this low involvement of the management was not perceived as negative by the interviewees.
The optimization of business processes played a major role in most companies, as has also been explained in the literature on the factor Business process reengineering. However, it became apparent that only individual processes were changed and adapted to the new cloud solution as part of business process optimization.
The demanding Contract management in cloud computing was confirmed by very few interview partners, as the literature indicates. Most solutions implemented by the interviewees' companies are standard products which had no scope for drafting contracts with the provider. However, this was not perceived as a disadvantage in any of the cases, because interviewees trusted the providers' professionalism and reliability, so that a specific contract design was not considered necessary.
Importance of the CSFs
To identify the difference between the importance of CSFs for SMEs and the success factors identified in the literature, a comparison of the ranking of the factors was done. Table 4 shows the top five and the bottom five factors from the literature review and the empirical study. According to the systematic literature review, the success factor Information security, data privacy and compliance is the most important factor, as this factor has been mentioned most frequently and discussed most intensively in the literature.
Other top-ranked CSFs include Vendor relationship and support, Technological competence and IT experience, Compatibility of cloud services with IT infrastructure, and Monitoring cloud usage and performance. Comparing this with the top five factors resulting from the interview partners' evaluation, the top five success factors also include only Information security, data privacy and compliance. Accordingly, this factor plays an important role in the literature as well as in practice for the successful implementation and adoption of cloud services in SMEs.
The other four factors that are considered important in the literature can be found in the ranking of the empirical study in the middle ranks. Thus, they are relevant to companies to different degrees of importance but are not as important as described in the literature. In addition to the CSF of Information security, data privacy and compliance, the factors of Requirement definition and configuration effort, Corporate culture and environment, System availability and Compatibility with corporate goals are also among the five factors of the interview study.
Further CSFs that were considered unimportant according to the systematic literature review (Availability of resources, Data import/migration, Project managers) are rated more important by the interviewees and are in the middle of the ranking order. 
Cloud implementation project model
Since cloud projects can represent complex and extensive projects, a structured approach for the cloud implementation is mandatory. Therefore, the respective CSFs should also be included in the concrete design of the project's procedure. However, since cloud projects can have different focuses (e.g., cost optimization, high availability), not all factors must be relevant for each company and for each project. The CSFs identified in the literature and interview study are related to and thereby affecting the various parties (e.g., management board, IT department) involved in the cloud project.
To address this aspect, we developed a comprehensive model as a starting point for cloud implementation projects (see Figure 4) . As shown, this model has a complex character since various CSFs have to be considered by different parties simultaneously (those CSFs are written bold and in capital letters).
However, there are also CSFs that affect only one party (CSP or User company) or those that do not directly affect the parties but are rather of fundamental nature (shown as an arrow below and boxes in the grey area at the top).
In summary, it must be noted that before and during the implementation of cloud projects, companies should be aware of the effects that this project has on each involved party and which respective CSFs should be taken into consideration or at least kept in mind.
Conclusion and limitations
The objective of this paper was to identify CSFs for the implementation of cloud services in SMEs from the user company perspective. In summary, our study provides an interesting insight into the mindset regarding cloud services and their implementation and adoption in the surveyed companies. Our study combines different methods and contributes to practice and IS research. From a researcher's point of view, our paper contributes to cloud and CSF research by identifying 26 CSFs derived from a systematic literature review and from an interview study among German SMEs. By answering RQ1 with the literature review, we identified CSFs that are relevant for the implementation and adoption of cloud services and that are only rarely discussed. On this basis, RQ2 was answered by examining those CSFs through an interview study and applying them to the SME context.
For practice/practitioners, our interview study provides insights into cloud implementation projects from the perspective of eleven cloud-user companies.
All identified factors from the literature were confirmed by the interviewees, since concrete * Critical Success Factors affecting more than one involved party are in bold and capital letters. indications were found for each of the factors in at least one of the interviewed companies. In addition, integrating the CSFs in a cloud implementation project model (Fig 4) can help companies to support their own cloud implementation projects by taken into account the identified CSFs.
A limitation of the paper at hand is its research method. The number and selection of companies is not a representative sample. Therefore, in comparison, no statistically generalizable statements can be made from the results of the study. As most of the enterprises surveyed were micro-enterprises, it is possible that the survey of larger enterprises in the SME category would have resulted in different findings. Also, the evaluation of the interview contents in the context of the empirical investigation as well as the ranking of the factors determined from them may have turned out differently.
However, the use of the qualitative method is highly suitable for this research, as so far only a small amount of scientific research has been conducted in this subject area. Therefore, the chosen approach represents an appropriate methodology for obtaining a preliminary overview of CSFs for the implementation and adoption of cloud services in SMEs.
With a focus on our long-term research, the next step will be based on the results of this study and on the result of a previous study regarding the perspective of CSPs. In the previous study, we investigated which customer requirements and barriers are perceived by CSPs to meet customer requirements [10] . Therefore, the aim of the next step is to determine technical and functional requirements for cloud services from the perspective of different roles (e.g., business department, IT department). Finally, we will develop a cloud service selection and implementation framework as an artifact (in terms of design science research) that can support user companies and CSPs in the adoption of cloud services.
